Lynn Valley Loop Proposal
Celebrating Canada 150
*Lynn Valley Community Association*
Lynn Valley Loop Trail

- LVCA Canada 150 project proposal for 2017
- Funding raising by LVCA
- Canada 150 Grant potential
- DNV Funding
Lynn Valley Loop Trail

Vision & Proposal:

• OCP/POSSP support for community trails
• Highlight LV history, culture & environment
• Identify & interconnect existing LV trails
• Highlight connections to new LV Town Centre
• Establish staging areas – Lynn Canyon Park, Princess, Inter River, Fromme
• Highlight route with signs, kiosks and maps
Lynn Valley trail history & culture

- Baden Powell Trail
- Lynn Canyon Park
- Arborlynn Trail
- Powerline Trail
- Princess Park
- Hastings Creek
Potential Themes

• Creeks (Hastings & Lynn Creek)
• Logging & mill history (Fromme)
• Fish & wildlife (outdoor education)
• LV Leaders – Walter Draycott
• Suspension Bridge
• New Town Centre
• Outdoor recreation
• Old Grouse Hwy
Next Steps

• Support by Council
• Seek funding - grants, donation, DNV funds
• Work with LVCA - signs & themes